
A COMPOSITION ON IRELAND
MaryM.Caliahan

Ireland, called by the Romans 111 -
b»rnia, Is entirely separated from the
island of f.reat Britain, having the Irish
sea between it and England and the
North channel dividing it. from Scot-
land.

The rainfall la heavy and the soil
fertile, producing all the grain, rye,
bailey, oats and corn, with flax, and
such enormous crops of potatoes that
this necessary vegetable has been given
the name Irish potato..

The native language is Gaelic, which
is also spoken in the highlands of
Scotland. It is a beautiful, ancient
language, and, although when England
invaded this country she forbade the
use of the Irish language, there are
many who still speak it today.

Ireland has not much mining and
very little manufacturing, both of
which are strange, for Ireland has such
skilled labor that, were It not for un-
just laws, she could today be a very
rich country. The principal seat of her
linen manufacturing is in Belfast, but
flax can grow In every part of the land,
north and south.

At one time Ireland was one of the
strongest nations in Europe, many of
her monarchs having conquered much
of the continent. A ruler named King
Dathi was killed by lightning at tbe
foot of the Alps after having led his
legions through many victorious cam-
paigns.

But it Was the schools and colleges
that made Ireland most famous. Schol-
ars came from all parts to attend the
Irish schools, and so the period between
the sixth and eighth centuries made
Ireland known throughout the world
as "the island of saints and scholars."

History, poetry, grammar, music, Latin,

Greek and the sciences were taught In

the Irish colleges. It was commonly

said at that period that the Irish spoke

better Latin than the Romans, and
more classical Greek than the Greeks
themselves. Nobody was refused who
came looking for knowledge, and books,

lodging and food were jflven freely and
cheerfully to the students. Many young
men were made lawyer!, and doctors in
the Irish schools. The Irish teachers
did not all remain at home. They went
abroad, teaching all the nations of F.u-
rope, and many of them were employed
in the British schools. It is to be sup-
posed that King Alfred of Northumber-
land, who went himself to an Trish uni-
versity, must have sent for Irish teach-
ers to educate his subjects. Irish mis-
sionaries and teachers at that time
were not only In Britain, Gaul, Switzer-
land, Strasburg, Italy and other parts
of Europe, but they had even traveled
as far as Iceland. Many of them left
home with the knowledge that they
might never return; they went among
people whose language they were forced
to learn, but they had splendid courage
and could not be turned from-their
work. What they set out to do they
intended to finish, no matter how many
dangers they had to encounter or how
many hardships they had to endure.
They loved learning themselves and
were ever ready to Impart It to others.
They esteemed their poets highly and
there was an honored place for a poet

In every Important family. The Irish
were great musicians, and their beauti-
ful flag was the only one of Europe

that had a musical instrument as its
symbol.

A TRIP TO THE POTRERO
Henry Thielmeyer.

A good' many people of this city
actually do not know where the Po-
trero District Is. It is a section of the
city like the Mission, Richmond, or Sun-
set Districts. It Is within" a half hours
ride from the ferry building, and 15
minutes' ride from the city hall. It Is
built on the southern heights, and is
often called so.

Its northern boundary is Townsend
street; Its eastern side is San Francisco
bay; Army street borders the south,
while Potrero avenue incloses it on the
west.

People often ask if the Potrero is
Butcher Town, but Butcher Town Is In
South San Francisco, which is quite a
distance away.

We have three public schools in our
district. They are Irving M. Scott,
Daniel Webster and Patrick Henry
schools. We also have two high
schools and a fine playground (Wll-
merdlng and Lick.)

Manufacturing Is carried on to a
great extent in our section. The most
important companies are the Union
Iron works, Pacific Hardware, Pacific
Gas and Electric, company, Dyer
Brothers' structural Iron works, and
Western Sugar Refinery, and also many
iron and machine shops that employ
many men from the Potrero and other
parts of the city.

Cattle grazing Is not carried on as
it was when the state was admitted
into the union. Only the name Potrero
still lives to remind lis of this bygone
occupation.

Uncle Sam Ifed several fighting mon-
sters built at the Union works. The
famous battleship Oregon, and the pro-
tected cruiser California are some of
the best works the Potrero has turned
out.

The three important railroads run
through the Potrero, or rather, under It.

THE GREAT SEAL OF CALIFORNIA
Alice Copus

When the -constitutional convention
met at Monterey in 1849 they found,
among some drawings of Major Robert
Garnett, a design for the seal of our
state. One of the delegates asked
leave to present It to the committee
but the quiet major declined, saying
It was not worthy.

Caleb Lyon heard of the sketch and
readily obtained the major's consent
to present it as his own production.

The design represented the figure of
the goddess Minerva «-ith the Golden
Gate, and a ship In full sail in the

and the Sierra Nevada
mountains in the background. The
word "Ku.reka" is inscribed above.
Around the bend of the ring are 31
stars which represent the number of
states the union would contain upon

the admission .of California. At the
feet of Minerva crouches a grizzly
bear, feeding upon the grapevine which
shows the peculiar character of the
country. A miner Is working with his
rocker and this Illustrates the gold
wealth of our state.

The word "Eureka" is an old Greek
motto which means "I have found it,"
which applies to the busy miner.

Among the delegates were some
Spanish cattlemen who could speak
little or no English. When the com-
mittee spoke of putting a huge bear
on the state seal the grandson of Gen-
eral Vallejo and the other Spaniards
objected unless a Spanish vaquero
with a lasso around the bear's neck
was also drawn In. This emblem, how-
ever, wa,s not put on the seal as the

? Spaniards wished it.

A USEFUL INVENTION
Edward Devlin

named Walter Hunt took up the In-
vention of the machine and, as was
the case with the clergyman, he also

TJhe next to undertake the launching
of this machine was Ellas Howe, who
found out that he could make the
machine sew. He used a shuttle, thus
making a doul.'e stitch. Howe did not
gain any success with the invention
In America, so he went to England,
thinking tbat he could get help In
having his machine patented, but, dis-
appointed, returned again to America

The sewing machine made a great
hange in many manufactures, lt was
ound that by its aid thousands of
hlngs could be made where only one

was made before. Immediately great
factories were built. Machines were
nade for different uses. Most of all.
hey lightened the burden of sewing
or women, who owe the patient In-

ventor a great debt of gratitude for
this great boon. No longer must they
Btitch, stitch, stitch, for
?Sewing is pleasure by magic art

A Tough Proposition

Margaret Dillon

A gentleman had a severe attack of
rheumatism and the doctor prescribed

the application of a mustard plaster.

A day or two later he called and asked.
'How about that mustard plaster I

prescribed for you?'*

'Oh, doctor," was the reply, "I could

not eat more than half of it."

Mistaken Identity

Margaret Dillon

One day a telephone rang in a rail-
road office when ull the force was out.
The office boy happened to be in the
yard and lie answered it.

?'Hello," he .said.
'Hello," answered the voice on the

other end of the line. "Is this eight-
nix-one-five-nine?"

"Oh, get along," answered the office
boy. "Do yer think I'm a box car?"

WHAT THE IRVING SCOTT COO
Cooking Recipes by Our

% Cooks

Charlotte Wllkle, Editor of Houaehold
Department

For the Thanksgiving Dinner ?Every-
thing used by the Irving Scott cooks
in preparing their Thanksgiving din-
ners shall be, as far as is possible,
products of our own golden state. Of
course, they will cook roast turkey,
cranberry sauce, plum pudding, pump-
kin and mince pies, but there will also
be other accessories and trimmings.

Soup eonrftt*?Light consumme made
of the broth of a California chicken,
the meat of which may be used later
In the entree. Season broth with pep-
per and salt and boil 30 minutes. Stir
in two well beaten eggs before sending
to the table.

When ready for the entree serve
chicken you have used In broth by cut-
ting bird Into small pieces. Have
ready saucepan In which you have
stirred together five tablespoons flour,
four of butter and one quart of milk.
Season with salt, pepper and a dash of
cayenne. Stir in chopped chicken and
serve In patty cases.

? For Thanksgiving Dinner
t
Mary Callahan

Roam Turkey?Select a young bird,
remove all feathers, singe and draw it,
removing crop carefully; wash well and
wipe the turkey dry; place In baking
pan after stuffing crop and breast with
dressing; brush breast with melted but-
ter; bake for two hours, basting often
with melted fat In the pan, to which
water has been added; when half done
dust with salt and pepper.

(ranberry Jelly?Pick and wash one
quart of berries and put Into kettle
witli one pint of water; cover kettle,
bring berries to boiling point, press
through a colander; add one pound of
sugar, stir over fire till sugar is dis-
solved and the mixture reaches boil-
lng%oint; turn Into molds to harden.

For vegetables we will have fine Bur-
bank potatoes and California green
peas and beets.

California Salad?Take some sprigs
of crisp celery, some Watsonville ap-
ples and walnuts from Concord near
Mount Diablo; chop fine and sprinkle
with salt. Berve on nice lettuce leaves
from Alameda and pour over all a
dressing made of the yolks of two
eggs; California olive oil, salt and
lemon juice; put yolks of eggs Into a
bowl, put In a teaspoon of salt, stir
with a wooden fork, dropping oil In
slowly until it has become thick. Then
add lemon juice, stirring constantly
till it is thoroughly mixed.

Plum Pudding
Hasel Hamilton

Three-quarters of a pound of finely

chopped and picked suet, three-quarters
of a pound of stoned raisins, three-
quarters of a pound of well washed and
picked currants, one-quarter of a pound
of candled orange peel and citron, cut
in small slices; three-quarters.... of a
pound of powdered sugar, three-quar-
ters of a pound of bread crumbs, two
peeled russet apples, cut in small slices;
the grated" peel of a lemon. Mix the
whole thoroughly in a basin, with three
pounded cloves, a pinch of salt, six
eggs (one at a time), butter a pudding
mold, fill it with the mixture and tie
a cloth over the top. Reverse a small
baking sheet at the bottom of a stock
pot three parts full of boiling water.
Put the pudding in and boil four hours,
keeping the pot replenished with boil-
ing water. Turn the pudding out of
the mold into a hot dish, sprinkle the
dish with powdered sugar.

Marrowfat Squash Pie

Charlotte Hammarsren
One small squash, one pint of rich

milk, two eggs, one cup of sugar, wal-
nut of butter, ground spices mixed,
ginger, allspice, cinnamon, cloves, nut-
meg and mace. Bake squash until pulp
Is tender. Scoop out and mash fine.
Mix with milk, beaten egg, melted but-
ter, sugar and spices. Line a piepan

with rich pastry, fill with squash mix-
ture and bake until firm.

Ravioles

Lillian Jarvis

I'a.Mte?Two cups flour, two eggs, half
a teaspoon salt, water to make stiff
paste.

Killing?One cup of cold meat, fish or
chicken, one pair sheep brains (par-
boiled), one cup bread crumbs, one tea-
spoon onion Juice, half a teaspoon salt,
dash cayenne and thyme, one cup boiled
spinach, yolks of two eggs.

Mix flour, eggs, salt and water, knead
well and roll out very thin. Cut in
half. Place on one half teaspoon of
filling two inches apart in regular
lows, moisten the upper half and cover
the lower with it. Press well together
between the rows of filling,so that the
paste sticks together. Cut across up
and down, leaving two inch squares,
like little pillows. Let dry thoroughly
and' poach In broth. Serve in soup, or
sprinkle with parmesan cheese. For
tilling,chop all Ingredients line and rub
to a paste, mixing well.

Cornbread and Jokers
Lillian Jarvis

Quirk Corn Bread ?Four teaspoons

corn meal, 2 small tablespoons sugar, 2
teaspoons baking powder, 2 eggs beaten
well, 2 teaspoons flour, little salt, 1
teaspoon melted butter. Sift together
corn meal, flour, sugar, baking powder
and salt, add eggs and melted butter
and beat mixture together with milk
enough to make thin batter. Bake in
deep pie plate In moderate oven.

Joker*?One and a half cups Graham
flour, 2 teaspoons yeast powder, IVa
cups flour, pinch of salt, milk enough
to make a stiffer batter than muffins.
Put in last 2 eggs, well beaten. Bake
In quick oven.

Crema Fritt
Mary Gla

Two eggs, half tel
pint milk, half cv]

orange peel, yolks twc
Beat eggs, flour a

and cook in saucepar
Add sugar and orang
fire. Add yolks of tw
oughly and pour out
pan. The cream she
thick. When pet-fee
pieces one inch wide
long. Flour slightly
and bread
while. Fry in ~t/&i
hot, sprinkled with pc
pour brandy over an<
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